The List of MyQ Data Processors

Company Name Registration Number Hosted in EU Purpose of data processing Zdroj: NEDAVAT NA WEB
salesforce.com EMEA Ltd. - Salesforce Affiliate 05094083 (registered in England and Wales) Yes Sales
related processes and technical support https://help.salesforce.com/articleView?id=Remittance-
Information-EMEA&language=en_US&type=1

Microsoft Ireland Operations Limited 256796 Yes Collaboration and communication

TeamViewer GmbH Handelsregister: Ulm HRB 534075 Yes Technical support
https://www.bizway.de/firma/teamviewer-gmbh/

The data processed by MyQ Headquarters are processed for Data Subjects regardless of their territorial
jurisdiction to MyQ Subsidiaries. The list of significant Data Processors is above. Data can also be
processed by unlisted Data Processors to ensure business processes and legal obligations. The purpose
of this Data Processing comprises the categories of logistical, invoicing, tax advisory, legal advisory and
technical consultation.

"The data can also be processed by unlisted Data Processors to ensure business processes and legal
obligations in each of the MyQ Subsidiaries. In MyQ Subsidiaries, data are processed only for the Data
Subject in the territorial jurisdiction of a specific MyQ Subsidiary. The purpose of this Data Processing
comprises the categories of logistical, invoicing, tax advisory, legal advisory and technical consultation."

For next details about Personal data processing and Processing of personal data on behalf of the User

Data Subjects may contact MyQ about personal data processing via email at info@myq-solution.com

The List of companies forming the MyQ Group

Based on Article 6(1)(f) of the GDPR and the legitimate interests of the MyQ, MyQ may transmit
personal data within its group for internal administrative purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Legal Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>VAT</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MyQ HQ</td>
<td>MyQ spol. s r.o.</td>
<td>IČ: 61506133 CZ61506133</td>
<td>Harfa Office Park Ceskomoravska 2420/15</td>
<td>Praha 9 190 00 Czech Republic</td>
<td>+420 228 800 697</td>
<td>MyQ Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyQ America</td>
<td>MyQ America, LLC</td>
<td>EIN: 27-2044590</td>
<td>3639 Cortez Road West</td>
<td>Bradenton, Florida 34210 United States</td>
<td>+1 941 567 8849</td>
<td>MyQ Affiliates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MyQ Austria** MyQ GmbH Registration Code: FN333855p ATU65231769 Beingasse 30/B03 Wien 1150 Austria +43 (720) 116909 MyQ Affiliates

**MyQ Germany** MyQ Deutschland GmbH Registration Code: HRB 15030 at Amtsgericht Fürth/Bayern, GERMANY DE299818763 Am Langen Weiher 5 Weisendorf 91085 Germany +49 9135 4310110 MyQ Affiliates

**MyQ Russia** “MyQ RU” LLC Registration Code (OGRN): 1167746111015 INN 9710007230 8 Office XVIII 2nd Brestskaya Street Moscow 125047 Russian Federation +7 9162108581 MyQ Affiliates

**MyQ UAE** MyQ Middle East FZCO Registration Code: C2119 100353671900003 Dubai Airport Free Zone Building 7WA, Office 2058 Dubai P. O. Box 293557 United Arab Emirates +971 4 2211 551 MyQ Affiliates

**MyQ UK** D13 Solutions Limited Registration Code: 9710668 GB245129025 Stuart House St John's Street Peterborough PE1 5DD United Kingdom +44 2034090862 MyQ Affiliates

**MyQ France** MyQ France SAS Registration Code: 829973452 FR14 829973452 3B rue Taylor Paris 75010 France +33 1 85 64 10 90 MyQ Affiliates